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NO DISSOLUTION OF STEEL.

We have adopted every idea, every inven-

tion that coidd aid to this end. , Today,
more than half the cost of our brewing is

spent to make and keep Schlitz

Juuge l.ll rt II. Cary, chairman of in building SMOOTH AND HARD ROADS on which tho farmer
could movo large loads in wet weather when unablo to plow.the United States Steel corporation, in

a statement last night, declared em-

phatically that no negotiations what
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yet we call Russia "a backward
nation."
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Place looking to the dissolution or dis
integration of the United States Steed AT

Thomas A. Kdison says America is
ahead of Germany in aviaflun. The
undertakers of our fair l.md
the motion.

WASHINGTONcorporation. The statement made pub
lic by Judge ;ary says in part:

. negotiations whatever have
taken place hMween the steel oorpor- - DIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF NEW

Kvery d..g has his day. they say,
but Ju.lgin from the activity of th. inori anl the ei.artment of i,,uii....

ll you knew what we know
about beer, you would ask for
"Schlitz Schlitz-.- in Brown
Bottles."

Plifiupcl North 221 ralumrt-
.:tlt Hancock

Jos. 'Schlitz ttrevvin;" Co'.'
Sio Pine St.,' Calumet

locking to the dissolution or disinpurrsd"g cat-h- many Kd Jacket
have already ha.l their's.

GOVERNMENT BUILDING
TO BE OPENED

SOON.

tegration of the corporation. The or
I'or.uion was organized for business
reasons and purchased lt. viri..i,
plants to promote hiu-- business and
not to restrain trad.- - or obtain a mou

Washington, . I'T.-- Th. capital

That a t oor beginning makes a good
riding was true In the cae of the

Philadelphia .Mhleths which yester-
day c inc hed the of

in league.

i -- j. in an ii s me com

h n railroad station, if there he one, ami
near the principal railroad station if
there is no union station. He wants
to demonstrate through thV Washing-
ton e.( rlmi nt that in erecting post-tillic- e

buildings In the future, it will be
wise to follow the plan of jl t ing them
near railroad terminals. When the
Washington postollh-- bulhlliig Is ready
!r use the- go ci nuient will l away
with the old method of handling the
mail. The ami the outgoing
n.alls will be transported hcltvecn the
raihvay station aed the postoiliec by
ninns of endless fNl'. currie rs. The
ii'eoming mail bags will be thrown
lioin the mail ears to there
carriers, ami the outgoing mail will

on to thesy carriers In the base-
ment of the new postofHeo building,
lly tills arrangement, it is pointed out.
the time now .occupied in tiansporting
the mail between the union railway
Hatlon ami the; post of lice, a mile away,
will be saved.

Postmaster Central Hitchcock as-
serts that It was bad business fore-
sight that brought cbout the adoption
of the plan so long followed t' locat-
ing the postoiliee building iu the heart
of the business section of a city re-

gardless of the location of the union
railroad station. His-ide- is that after
tho mall has been received at the

ity will have a nv pistiii!ii'(4lHiilliin;pany has scrupulously observed th
of 'its otfn. Hills for its numlntlnnanu rcsv.gni.eii the joint rights of
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the i. w3 of the average Kansas Ke- -

pu!..:;ean.

beside the Kreat ITnhm lUiln.dterests. I he directors are advised bv
station, on the north side, a mile fromIts counsel that its existence is nt In
the business sec tion and irom one; toviolation of the Sherman act as Inter-

preted in the recent decision, of tin That Made M mnmmmlive miles from the best residential lo- -
ilities. ConKresH hesitated to mocntsupreme court."It Is state.) t!...i ..ne-thlr- d of the I'ostmaster Oncrul I r i . u ,.i ...--r... - . i . ., ne rumor mat the tee romonnvu.i .uiKi" ere( ied hi Chicago the past but now that it has la-e-

vould dissolve, hit steel shares and ing but a cabbage' beer is not only tor ire (.f .orient" (onstriietlon "THIS DATE IN HISTORY. "THIS IS MY 70TH BIRTHDAY."approved, Mr. Hitchcock intends to
fhow tli. country a model ivostotllcc.

oti r securities hard, and the effect't..e is the next city to insist most
Mi the kitest Ideas In postotllce ecpilp. lfiOl Louis XIII. of Franco lorn.w.i- - widespread Inasmuch as thousandst. r. t.. buildings and I'hiladel Hon. Michael Kadras Pernler, one ofment will be Introduced und. for once. Hied May 14, 1613.11 ' l place. The entire It Ih to be ltopcd the country may look 1CJ7 Lacues lienigue liossuet, the

of j have money Invested in hold-
ings which under anything like ordin-
ary or normal conditions are safe and

to Washington to learn hmvtry i.-- riinr,. of fire-pro- great preacher, born at Dijon, 1'iance.
t lilrtKH. I Mod in Paris. Sept. U'. 1701.

sound. It Is unwarranted flurries like 17--
"J Irysdale been in e govThe postoffiee general believeR that

is of c,,ritru lion than ever be
ir; I it is exi-t.- -l that the f

' "u ! noti e r, the re
' -- s f r .in fires in cities

ernor of Virginia.the postollice in I'Vi-r- ellv of nnv ...n.
1777 liftli Continental Congressjucnc-- hhould be nloiiKsiile the utl- -

met at Ijitncustcr, Pa., and adjourned
after a St s.doii of one day.

p,.r iian.lt.ook, pir tsh- - 17S7 The revlsetl 'onstitution of the
Th

e h

these In the stock markets that de-

stroy confidence, disturb business and
make for uncertainty gene-rally- . The
timely denials of Attorney General
Wickcrsham and Judge (Jary that the
U. S. Stl Uo. Is a combination In re-

straint of tnule will result In improvi-
ng- the situation conside rably.

rnln- the reported copper merger.

Injure tho health it Is to Injure tho
character the character, I mean, of
tho brewer and his hands.

"It reminds me of a bad boy.
"This boy, for lndng a truant and

runaway, was put In a reformatory. A
grown-u- p friend of his visited him
Jure. lie had some friends, you see,
for his badness was due to boisterous
high spirits rather than to vlciousnes.'i
or meanness.

"'Well, Jack said the grown-u- p

friend, 'how are you getting on hero
In tins Institution?'

"The lad smiled a smile singularly
bitter for one so young.

" 'Oh, I'm getting on fine, sir,' ho
replied. They aro going, they say, to
make an honest man of me.'

'"And how are they going to mako
an honest man of you, Jack, my boy?'

"'Well, sir, they've started by put-
ting me In the shoe shop. 1 stuff paste-
board into oak leather soles.'"

r ' I .S'teVenS of Ifnughf Pnlted States submitted to Congressthe tilob Silver Itelt Btating:
and signed.

tho veterans In Canadian public life,
and at present a member of the Do-

minion board of railway commission-
ers, was born at St. llyaelnlhe, Quebec,
l't ptember 27, and received his
education In his native city and at
Montreal, fin 1N63 he married the
daughter of the late Simeon Mnrches-seaul- t,

who In 1837 was a leader in the
Ke4cllion, and subsequently was exiled
to tho llermudns. Tho general elec-
tion of 1882 marked Mr. Hernler'n en-

trance into Federal politics. In that
year he wns elected to the House of
Commons, to which body ho was re-
elected at each succeeding general el-

ection until PjOO. In tho latter year
he was appointed Minister of Inland
Kevenue in tho I,iurlcr Administra-
tion. His present position as one of
he board of railway commissioners

he has held since 11)04.

'Several months ago, when Mr.mo.st comprehensive
published, and should orey was about to leave Kurope for 17H1 Jen. Hufus Putnam cnciuiled

treaty of peace and friendship withtho United .States, ti Htatement made

main entrance adjacent the railway
station it shall be forwarded by pneu-
matic service! to various branch post-olllci-

in the city, and from these
branch ofliees distributed by carriers.

So fir ne provision has made
Tor a pneumatic tula- service for the
national capital sei the postmaster gen-

eral Is planning to on swirt
automobile s. These machine!) will op-
erate between the main postofllec and
the branch postolliccs, ami other ma-
chines will carry the mail from the
brunch postolliccs tei oiitl.ing s,

where carriers will be (supplied.
The postmaster general has notion
that .lie ci.n demonstrate through the
experiment here that large cities can
be served with nioro promptness and
at cost than at 'present. The plan
adopted for Wushiiuloii provides or
several branch e.lhcc s. fer numerous

f nun ''which carrie rs w ill
operate, and for other stations nt
which stamps will bo Bold, money or-
ders Issued, etc. .

r; iSrary It contains
!th : reliable In

tho Indians at Vlncenncs, Ind. "'that gentleman was to the
fTect that he intended to bllpg about IKlTi Opening of tho Stockton mid.iiii in.iu or coj.per prop- - THAT COPPER MERGER.

Iteeauso John I). Ityan, William K.
merger of the copper mines of 'this Darlington line, built by tSeorgo Ste-lh- f

nson and the first railway in Eng

' h t '.

r Ii m .i

f' rm.tti'n
tl' i in

Handbook
l Mr.

fit.j.-- t t

a frank, truthful way. Th ountry upon the aame general lines
those uion which United States land to carry passengers.M.in.js i,n its own merits,

' orey. It. I.. Agasslz, rr. Uh ketts, .

Ih Thornton and othe r e'olilie.p miritiiir Steel was organized. When ouestlonc-.- l 1S.j0 First appearance' of IMwin'tevns Is willing to send It tbout the matter Mr. Crcv lauirhed liooth In New York city.i'iroai to any person ml both he and Mr. ltvan sal.l ih.it
linn have In-e- visiting the mlne-- In
the Southwe st, some erne started a story
to the effect a big copper combination

17C 2en. Unix ton p.ragir, famousattempt any merger under presentr pal ), and If not wanted th
returner! at toe publish

Confederate commander. "1 i I In flal- -ondltlons would be sheer folly." ATrUTC DJ,...t..l.....lo include all the big- producers of this
veston, Texas. Porn in North Caro-
lina. March 22, 1817. c 1 bii 9 riuuuurtiiiuiiv1 llklZKH tor patent. Hook on Patents.

' J J "Hints to tnvontnrs." !" Inventions

r
A BAD START.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the famous
food expert, said In Washington, apro

country was In process of formation. lUl'J Tho Manjuis of Ixriio tipencilAtlanta Constitution: "I was
with tiie oratory of the lecturer.

XNnenwj." "vvny Homn Inventor fail."
All aunt Frae. Special Ibitaof dommdIo liny- -Put the story has no foundation in tho Ihuninion Industrial exhibition at

Ottawa.
lief that th- - Maine wan Mown
the o'it-.- .. 1h now ;i i n ui. That man ought to bo in congress.".fact, it belhir rnerelv the i.ro.lnrt ,f American automobile lmdy designs

era, to our own c 'ion U. Komi rourh aketch or
mxi. for search of Pa to it Office rworda.
Lnral MnniunUllin. In Am f'ltina na Tniini

ft. pos of beer made of cabbage leaves:aro extensively copied by foreign"Why, that's just where he is."
"Well, he deserves to get out of It!"

18S9 Cheyenne selected ns the State "To give the world a beer ostensibly !Jur Mr. Grwilejr we formerly Act in Commiit-Jion-

of Patinta and a mirh nal full rharire of
ii I.! hy II . who have made exam-tio- n

of h. r wn-.-- und-- r the lalest
capital tif Wyoming--

some fertile Imagination that could see
In the gathering- of so many represen-
tatives of different copper Interests on- -

of hops and malt that is really noth J. S. I'atcnt Oflice. dKEKI.K.V A MelNTllil-:-,

I ateut Attoruejra, IVaakluicton. It. C
I oi,.l,t

has
'tis. The n.ij.j in
n fl.and away, revealing- the

l the purose to merge their com-

panies into one Klgantlc concern, and
to get arounel the anti-tru- st law the

In. II, and it that tl... i....i.i
b .ttolil of ,e u,'t, ,. ,,!ir, , - 1 VVU JLlCOi JCi- H-originator of the yarn made it an Hng- -

llsh bedding corporation.

Fly Season Is Here
Use an Electric Fan

to keep them off the dining tab!c--- 8 inch $9.00
1- -4 cent per hour to operate

Just at this time-- , when the depart tate Bargains
keel, ,,,, ,jes ;i per pefe) l j r posi-
tion tw,r.ty.i-lg,- f,et higher than
the retiialn.ler of the kee. f,,w rHn
this phenomenon he counted for. It
is asked, u roe the ex,,!.,sion waa
from the oi.tsi.l The majority of
the public will be to hear

So xtuated that th VALUES ARE SURE TO CLIMB. Must be
closed out at one to Mttle affairs of tho old Houghton County RealEstate Loan Association. GENUINE INVESTMENT AT A RIGHT
PRICE FOR QUICK OFFER.

ment of Justice Is about to apply the
Sherman law to restraints of trade, and
when big Imslness Interests are trying
to adjust the lr affairs- so as not to con-fil- et

with that statute. It can be putmaking upfrom the experts b. f

their minds. HOUGHTON COUNTY ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
down as certain that a copper com-
bination of the proportions repeated is

not In contemplation. And It Is ab
surd to think tliat the anti-tru- law
could bo evade-- by the subterfuge pro- -

posed, inamuch as the mines con- -

REAL ESTATELot eight (8) Block fourteen (14) in the Village of Laurium, Houghton
County, M.ch.gan. On this lot is a two-stor- y frame shingle roofed buildingwith one story frame addition. Building covers total in of 75 feet by 31
feet, arranged for mercantile occupancy on first floor and flats on secondfloor. Total monthly income at present is $65.50, which i. from th. fir.t'floor only. Located on Hecta street. Building i. in good repair.

MO It T GAGEOn. Lot twelve (12) Block two (2) of Anthony's 2nd Addition to the Vil-lag- o
(now e.ty) of Hancock. This Lot is 61.7 feet by 145 feet and Is on cor-n- er

of Polar and Ingot streets. Lot contains large double dwelling in fairrepair Unoccupied at present. This mortgage was foreclosed in March, 1911.If unredeemed by March, 1912, the Association will have clear title to prop- -

I

Houghton County Real Estate Loan Assciation, Limited

erne-e- l are In this 6euntry.

Quoted In tho Kouthwest, durliiff his

The hearing in the South Shore two-ce-

rate case ha be, n postponed un-

til January 16. In the meantime the
lallroad company will be. pirmltted to
charge threo cents Instead of two rent
per mile. If the company ultimately
loses Its fight against the lower rate
it will be obliged to make a refund of
one cent per mile on ticket !

whllo the suit was pending. Ka h

passenger wllj receive a receipt, on
purchasing his ticket, entitling him to

ii - Vinspection trip with Mr. Corty and
dhr mining men, Mr. Ryan said:

There Is nhwolutcly no significance
to our visit We are merely touring CSOW ST. CALUHBT P2ICH.the southwest to look at Its various
great mining properties."

TELEPHONE NORTH 1. HOUGHTON, MICH. PHONE 15.Mr. Corey also was questlonenl eon- -
W. C. VAN ORDEN, Secretary.


